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POSTAL DEPOSITS 173 
 It tr 

IN STATE CITIES A Thriving Little Town has Developed
BUTTE RANIER pOI

,BTEENTH IN 
At Eastern Entrance to Glacier Park

aTION: GREAT FALLS 18  t 

lugs, Mlles City, 31issoula.
— ---

Ten Montana cities are among
the 130 heaviest depositors in IlIc
postal savings service of his de-
pal t went. Postmaster General
Harry S. New announces on the
basis of August figures. The total
on deposit August 31 was
090,867.
Great Falls ranks 19th with de-

posits amounting to $622,857, and
Butte leads the town of the state c
with $996,51S. Butte ranks 14th for
the country, and has the first place
below the million dollar group. The
-13 with more than a million dollars
In postal savings are led by New
-York, with $33.447,206. Brooklyn,
N. Y., is next with $10.058,362.
—The other eight Montana towns
included in the list of 136 having
postal deposits in excess of $100,000
with their respective amounts and
ranks, are:

Roundup, $348,898, 33rd; Havre.
$298,616, 40th; Red Lodge, $245,-
080, 53rd; Billings. $240,027, 54th;
Miles City, $226,964, 56th; Missoula,
$168,425, 81st; Helena, $140,775, tains, was a cluster of buildings, the
94th and Anaconda, $101,675, 133rd. usual number that constituted a

o  small way station on the railroad. Its
name as then given on the GreatDay nurseries have been estab- '
Northern time table, was "Midvale."

NINETEENTH
-

Other Montana Towns Having Over (By MRS. M. E. PLASSMANN)
$190,000 in Savings Accounts are VER 30 years ago I visited for

,Roundup, Havre, Red Lodge, Bill- a few weeks, what is now the
eastern entrance to Glacier Na-

tional Park. There were then but
two houses there, one of these being
the home of Thomas Dawson, lied
the other that of Horace Clarke.
Farther west, and closer to the moun-

in the state, partly due to the con- w..11 desrves while the season lasts.
tact of its citizens with the thous--; High above, Mount Henry and the
ands who flock here every summer, Squaw brood over the scene, as if
from all parts of the globe. To live wondering why this wonted activity
in Glacier l'ark is to have many of ' of the pigmies down below.
the advantages gained by foreign i Today, as formerly, tourists are de-
travel, without the expense at the pendent for information on the
latter. guides who accompany them. Wheth-

It is not safe for tourists to. as-
1 
er these, as did the stage drivers of

BEAUTIFUL GLACIER PARK HOTEL, which is the nucleus around ?which has grown up the thriving little
town known as Glacier Park, Montana, the inhabitants of which cater sold) to summer tonrist trade.

sume any airs of superiority with the
150 park guides, with the 65 chauf-
feurs who drive the picturesque red
busses, or with the cooks of the Park
Saddle Horse company. Among

lished for harvesters' children by
and so it was denominated until the these are college boys, artists, poets,several hop ranches in the North- opening of Glacier Park. and scions of Europe's' aristocracy.

west. Although so far removed from the When off duty the employees of the
more settled portion of the state, its companies are quite as willing to
reputation had reached some parts join the dance at "Mike's Place," as
of the far East. and every summer in the ball room of the hotel. There

s brought a large and rapidly increas- on the east side of town, on every
mg number of visitors, who sought night of the season, the large hall is
there either adventure or improved filled with a crowd of pleasure-seek-
health; the mountain wilds turn- ers, many of them from the big ho-
ishing ample opportunity for the tel on the hill. Here is seen a var-
former, while the absolute quiet, the iety of costumes, from the latest
fresh air and pure water, were Na- mode in sports suits to the uncon-
ture's remedies for frazzled nerves, ventional garb of the cowboy, who
and rundown physical conditions in furnishes the much sought Wild West
general. air to the entertainment. A good or-

Year after year, artists and tired chestra furnishes the music that in-
business men and women came to spires the dance.
this favored locality, remained a The town is sheltered by the
few months, and returned to their mountains on the south and west,
work strengthened, like Ajax. by and by the uplands north and east.
their contact with Mother Earth. At any season of the year it has a

Today witnesses a marvellous businesslike appearance, because of
change in these surroundings. The the constant coming and going of the
pure air and water are still here as trains. nder the hotel management
formerly, lint it is no longer a place are a number of cottages, the homes
of solitude. A great, hotel nestles of the chief employees. These are
under the mountains, an architectur- attractive without and within. Most
al delight by day, and a bit of fairy- of the other houses in the town prop-
land by night—the group of small, er are of the bungalow type, and of
unsightly red buildings has been sup- a rustic style of architecture, but
planted by a pretentious depot build- within them are pianos, victrolas, and
ing, rustic in character, and harmon- even radio sets.
izing admirably with its background The principal building here, as inof rugged peaks. Before it run the
gleaming rails that span the canyon, 

most small western towns, is the
schoolhouse, a long, one story bricknow Midvale river, and swing around

the bend into aiarrias Pass. All the 
building, that is modern in every re-
spect, containing as it does, running
water, and being lighted by elec-trains thunder by, the latter drawn

by great engines capable of hauling 
tricity. Here 65 pupils receive in-

125 loaded cars, and during 
the struction under the efficient man-

season passenger traffic is heavy, it 
agement of Superintendent Manken-

being stated that nearly 34,000 tour- 
burg and his assistant. Mrs. Oleson.
The course includes at present onefats visited Glacier Park this past 

summer, of which the greater num- 
year of high school work. That this

ber undoubtedly came by rail, or at 
is accomplished with but two teach-

least passed through the little town 
ettrys., speaks eloquently for their abil-

of Glacier Park.
It is true that the tourists have There is a small, well-chosen ii-

made the town, and will continue to brarv, and the schoolhouse is also

MRS. CLARA SHOWERS
Boise, Idaho.—"For several years

I suffered constantly from nervous-
ness, and through the critical time of
life I was troubled with a catarrhal
condition. A friend of mine advised
Inc to write to Dr. Pierce. I soon
purchased two bottles of the 'Favor-
ite Prescription' and one of the 'Gol-
den Medical Discovcry'—the first
week's treatment I was better, a
month's treatment and I began to
gain in flesh and now I am the pic-
ture of health. I always recommend
Dr. Pierce's remedies to poor suffer-
ing women."—Mrs. Clara Showers.
All dealers. Tablets or liquid.
Write Dr. Pierce, President Inval-

ids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free
medical advice, or send 10c for trial
pkg. of any of his reL,edies.
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aid in its development. It has grown
up about the station and the hotel,
and is rapidly extending in every di-
rection. Its inhabitants, numbering
about 300, are white, Indian and
mixed bloods. The average of cul-
ture is quite as great as elsewhere

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Even constipated,
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic
Babies and Children love to taketi
genuine "California rig Syrup." No
WALE laxatise regulates the tender
little bowels So nicely. It.-sweet'S,
the stomach and starts the liver and
bowels without griping. Contains no

pioneer days, derive a certain amount
of amusement from playing upon the
credulity of the strangers. I cannot
say. But the following story, told
by an old guide who served in this
capacity when the park was not a
park. but a wilderness, rarely invad-
ed. shows what might be done along
this line.

This guide had two eastern men in

BAYER ASPIRIN
PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told

in "Bayer" Package

Li

AY E /4

Does not affect
the Heart

Unless you see the "Bayer cross"
on package or on tablets you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin
proved safe by millions and pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-
five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Each unbroken "Bayer" package

contains proven directions. Handythe home of a circulating library, at boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.present consisting of 100 volumes, Druggists also sell bottles of 24 andwith Mrs. Burr Smith, librarian. This Ho.
library is the result of a continuous!
campaign of the Glacier Park 'Wo-
men.'s club—for the town has a club
of 20 women who are public spirited,
and fully determined to work for the
town's best interests. They have sol-
icited contributions of money and of
books for the library. Among those
who have responded to this appeal is
the Great Northern Association of
Physicians and Surgeons, which don-
ated $30 for its upkeep. The librar-
ian reports that an average of 80
books are drawn monthly.
There are two stores in Glacier

Park, and a butcher's shop. The
town also has a gift and curio shop
and two garages, besides those of
the transportation company. Ice
cream and refreshing drinks are
procurable, and it is possible to se-
cure a shave and hair-cut, or a mani-
cure. On the west side a movie the-
atre is in operation all the y.ear, even
when the hotel is exhibiting its
beautiful mountain scenery. The pic-
tures presented at the theatre are as
good, if not better than the majority
of those shown elsewhere.

Back of the hotel is an extensive
garden where both flowers and vege-
tables are grown in abundance, and
demonstrate what this section of the
state can produce when there is the
requisite amount of water for irriga-
tion. Aside from flowers and vege-
tables, berries can be successfully
grown, and the country is unsur-
passed for dairying purposes.

Glacier Park has no churches. A
c: arid ay.-  aeh,1"-I is conducted...bi- th
Methodist mission with a fair attend-
ance. During the summer Catholic

narcotics or soothing drugs. Say services are held every Sunday at the
'California" to your druggist and hotel, and there are occasional Her-
avoid counterfeits. Insist upon gen- .vices during ,the nine months' inter-
nine "California Fig, Syrup" which im, when the hotel is closed.
contains directions. From September 15 until June 15,

the village rests, while gathering its
strength for the summer invasion.
Then, all at once it rouses itself to
receive the daily crowds that are
brought in by train, or by automo-
bile. There is great hurrying to and
fro on the part of pleasure seekers,
and the town reaps the harvest it

FREE Send for
Sample of

SANDE'S HAND LOTION
"It soothe., and smooth.. the .kin."

Made for this climate

Inistnntly relle•en rough dry or ten-
tal.'.l 0.1tIn. Roan tfle• the ronigilest-
Ion. Vine for 1110U after istuii•ing. Sold
by all draggi.t..

iJust till out and mad this colponl

CRArrI.r. nuco
'killings, Montana.

Without obligation on my part.
please mend me. postage prepaid. n
fre+—nample bottle of Sande's Hand
Lot

Name  
•

Address

Children's Colds
Are best treated e z-

ern•Ily. Check them
••rn ig h t withnut .
dosing" by rubbing
Ines,' ewer throat •nd
he•t at bedtime.
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tow, and he felt it his duty to enter-
tain them--as well as himself, and in
this he was eminently successful.

While walking along a trail, these
men espied a pine ahead of them that
was curiously twisted out of shape,
and one ventuerd to inquire what
could have caused such a deformity.
Without hesitation the guide replied,
"Oh, the reason for that is easy."

"Well what Is it?" the other ques-
tioned.
"Why, when you were a boy, there

was one place where you liked to
swim, wasn't there?"
"Of course, but what has that to

do wtih the tree?"

"I am comm n gto that in due time.
if you will be patient," returned the
guide. "Have you ever seen squirrels
running up and down a tree—how
they will scurry up one side, and go
round and round, and down the oth-
er?"—this action of the squir-cels be-
ing vividly illustrated by gyrating
motions of the guide's arms. "Well,"
he continued, "Squirrels like best to
run up a little tree; so they generally
choose a sapling for their race
course. Now, you both know the old
saying, 'As a twig is bent, the tree
is inclined," don't you?"
"Yes, yes. But what of it?" ex-

claimed his auditors.
"Can't you put two and two to-

gether? I told you you would have
to let me tell you my story in my own
way, and in my own time. When a
sapling is chosen by the squirrels, it
is weak, isn't it? Well, they run up
one side and down the ether; up one
side and down the other, and the sap-
ling being weak, will sure give, won't
it? Can't you see that if that sort of
thing is kept up, the tree is bound to
be crooked?"

"That sounds reasonable; I wonder
If it is true." conceded the question-
er, and they walked on. Presently
they saw some squirrels scurrying
up and down a tree. "Look there.
You're right, Jim. Those squirrels
are doing the very thing you said,
only this is a big tree. But I be-
lieve this one is a little crooked. I
suppose in time, it will be like the
other."
"Wow think of that," interpolated

the second man, "we had a crooked
tree at home like that one back there.
I wonder if the squirrels caused it?"
"Sure!" said the guide, and, in the

words of the song:
"Was everybody happy?
"Well. I should say!"

--BOXINGNM EMI

GRAND THEATRE, Great Falls
THURSDAY, OCT. 15, at 8:30 P. M.

PETE BROSS of Great Falls
VS,

JOE SIMONICH of Butte
Weights 150 pounds

12 ROUNDS TO A DECISION
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHP OF

MONTANA

SEMI-FINAL WIND-UP
TEDD MORRIS of Groat Falls

vs.
DAN DOREY of Stockett

Weights 150 pounds
g ROUNDS TO A DECISION 520 acres, irrigated, 2 miles to R. R.

old water right; dairy or grain, peas,

e AND FARMS
• on easy terms,

large stock ranches with plenty hay
and water; stock ranches and farms
for rent. Fran, & Burlingame, Great
Falls, Montana.

93,500 Automobiles
Are Registered In
The Treasure State

_
Montana's automobiles showed

a great increase SO far this year
over the number owned and oper-
ates! in the state in 1924, the. fig-
ures of the state register of motor
vehicles showing a total of 93,500
licenses issued up to October 1,
as compared with 77,150 Issued
U p to the corresponding date in
1924. Of the liceusem issued this
year 81,200 were for invissenger
automobiles and 12,300 for motor
trucks. A year ago there had been
registered 87,760 passenger cars
and 9,400 motor truckm, the totals
showing an increase in numbers
of 16,350 for 1925.

"DIAMOND DYE" ANY

GARMENT, DRAPERY

ust Dip to Tint or Boil

to Dye

Each 15 - cent
package contains
directions so sim-
ple any woman
can tint soft, deli-
cate shades or dye
rich, permanent
colors in lingerie,
silks, ribbons,
skirts, waists,
dresses, coats,
stockings, sweat-
ers, draperies, cov-

erings, hangings—everything!
Buy Diamond Dyes—no other

kind—and tell year druggist whether
the material you wish to color is
wool or silk, or whether it la linen,
cotton or mixed goods.

Use Cuticura Soap
And Ointment

To Heal Sore Hands
.41II ' 411, 4111/ JOY

P We are In the market every day for
live chickens, turkeys, ducks anCi

•reese. Highest market prices paid, accord
lug to quality on day of arrival. Montana
Meat and Comml4sion l'o. Butte. Montana.

OULTRY WANTED

Cheap Ranche

—POPULAR PRICES—
Prices of Admbosion— Ringside. PAO; 

alfalfa. Buildings complete
Boxes $3.00; Lower Floor (first six rows) HOLLAM CO., Great Falls, Montana.

FARM
$3.00; Balance lower floor 112.30; Balcony
(ifrst four rows $2.50; Balance of Balcony
$2.00; Gallery (rseerved) $1.50; Rush $1.00.

Ringside Seats Now on 'Sale

Our direct guarantee to you
Bake anything you like with Rex.
Then if you are not wished Rex
Flour is the most uniform floufyou have ever used, return unusM
portion to your denier. He will giro
you back full price you paid. We
will repay him.

Park Hotel
GREAT FALLS

Rates $1.50
Per Day and Up
Strictly Modena.

S. 0. HUSETH

Oszas, wAt.z.s. asorrrarta
Orloonastalara wad Opticaaa•

We bake with
it first

the only proof a miller
has that his flour will
always act the same
way in your oven

WE ruaranitt every sack of Rex Flour to hake
in exactly the same way as every other sack.

We realize that this is an unusual promise. But
we can make such a guarantee because we test each
batch at the mill. Before we allow it to go to you.
So try a sack at our risk—see for yourself what

a wonderful difference it makes in your baking.

And remember, too, that Rex Flour is an unex-
celled source of strength and energy. For it is
ground from the highest protein wheat grown in
the state of Montana.

Give Rex a trial. You will never regret it. It means
uniferinly good results_ Order a sack today.

ROYAL MILLING COMPANY
GRHAT FALLII.MONTANA

REX
FLOUR

Tested at the mill for uniform baking
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